
Financial aid For SimpSon UniverSity aSpire StUdentS

you will need to file your FaFSa online 
at www.fafsa.gov in order to apply for 
financial aid. you will also need to  
electronically sign your FaFSa with a 
personal identification number (pin).  
a pin can be requested online at  
www.pin.ed.gov. if you are required to 
provide parent information, one parent 
must sign your FaFSa with his or her 
pin as well. 
 
Simpson will create an award letter that 
will reflect the financial aid you are  
eligible for based on the FaFSa  
information you provided. once awarded, 
a Student Financial Services counselor 
will be available to answer your financial 
aid questions.
 

Stafford loans:
Up to $12,500 available per academic 
year, of which no more than $5,500 can be 
subsidized. interest that accrues while you 
are in school is paid by the government 
on subsidized Stafford loans. the interest 
rate on the subsidized Stafford loan is 5.6% 
and the interest rate on the unsubsidized 
Stafford loan is 6.8%.

Federal aid inStitUtional aid

early deposit advantage program 
(edap):
a one-time $250 scholarship is available if 
you are accepted and have submitted your 
FaFSa and $100 advance tuition deposit. 
the deadlines are:
    
april 1 for summer start
July 1 for fall start
november 1 for spring start

outside Scholarship
mercy medical center Scholarship:
a $1,000 scholarship is available for rn 
to BSn students. the applicant must have 
financial need as determined by Simpson 
University and have not received this 
scholarship previously.

the proceSS 

pell Grant:
$976-5,500 per year. Based on eFc  
(expected Family contribution) and 
number of units and enrollment status.

cal Grant:
cal Grant a is typically worth $9,708 per 
academic year. these amounts vary based 
on enrollment status. 

cal Grant B is is typically worth $9,708 
per academic year. these amounts vary 
based on enrollment status.
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Financial aid For SimpSon UniverSity edUcation StUdentS

you will need to file your FaFSa online at www.fafsa.gov in 
order to apply for financial aid. you will also need to electroni-
cally sign your FaFSa with a personal identification number 
(pin). a pin can be requested online at www.pin.ed.gov. if you 
are required to provide parent information, one parent must sign 
your FaFSa with his or her pin as well. 
 
Simpson will create an award letter that will reflect the financial 
aid you are eligible for based on the FaFSa information you 
provided. once awarded, a Student Financial Services counselor 
will be available to answer your financial aid questions.
 

Stafford loans: (teaching credential)
Up to $12,500 is available per academic year, of which no more than 
$5,500 can be subsidized. the interest rate is 6.8%. the government will 
pay the interest that is accruing on the subsidized portion of your loan 
while you are in school.

Stafford loans: (master of arts)
Up to $20,500 is available per academic year, of which no more than 
$8,500 can be subsidized. the interest rate is 6.8%. the government will 
pay the interest that is accruing on the subsidized portion of your loan 
while you are in school.

Graduate plUS loan: (master of arts)
awarded up to the cost of attendance after all other financial aid has 
been awarded. the interest rate is 8.5%.

pell grant: (teaching credential)
varies from $976-$5,550 per academic year. Based on expected Family 
contribution (eFc) as determined by the FaFSa and enrollment 
status.

cal grant: (teaching credential)
if you already have a cal Grant, it can be extended for one additional 
year. you must submit the teaching credential program benefits form 
to the california Student aid commission. the amount each semester 
will be based on type of cal Grant and enrollment status.

loan Forgiveness:
there are two loan forgiveness options available. one is the assumption 
program of loans for education (aple) through the state of califor-
nia. more information is available at www.csac.ca.gov. the other option 
is through the federal government. more information is available at 
www.finaid.org.

Federal and State aid

inStitUtional aid

the proceSS 

legacy scholarship:
you can receive a 10% discount off the price of tuition for the 
teacher credential program if you completed your undergradu-
ate work at Simpson University and are going directly from your 
undergraduate work and immediately into the teaching creden-
tial program.

early deposit advantage program (edap):
a one-time $250 scholarship is available if you are accepted and 
have submitted your FaFSa and $100 advance tuition deposit. 
the deadlines are: 

april 1 for summer start
July 1 for fall start
november 1 for spring start
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Financial aid For SimpSon UniverSity a.W. toZer tHeoloGical Seminary StUdentS

you will need to file your FaFSa online at www.fafsa.gov in  
order to apply for financial aid. you will also need to electronically 
sign your FaFSa with a personal identification number (pin). 
a pin can be requested online at www.pin.ed.gov. Simpson will 
create an award letter that will reflect the financial aid you are 
eligible for based on the FaFSa information you provided.  
once awarded, a Student Financial Services counselor will be 
available to answer your financial aid questions.

Federal aid 

Stafford loans:
Up to $20,500 is available per academic year, of which no more 
than $8,500 can be subsidized. the interest rate is 6.8%. the gov-
ernment will pay the interest that is accruing on the Subsidized 
portion of your loan while you are in school.

Graduate plUS loan: 
awarded up to the cost of attendance after all other financial aid 
has been awarded. the interest rate is 8.5%.

 

inStitUtional aid

legacy scholarship:
you can receive one free course for your first three semesters if 
you completed your undergraduate work at Simpson University.

diversity Scholarship:
pastors and church leaders who are members of an ethnic group 
and serve in ethnic ministries, either with the christian and  
missionary alliance (c&ma) or with a group affiliated with 
tozer Seminary, may be eligible for tuition scholarships.

dr. richard W. Brown Family Scholarship:
initial preference is given to students with a minimum of two 
years of full-time ministry experience, an undergraduate Gpa of 
at least 2.5 and intentions of pursuing full-time pastoral ministry.

teaching timothy Fund:
the teaching timothy Fund was initiated by mrs. Frances p. 
owen to encourage the emerging leadership of the c&ma to 
pursue graduate theological education. initial preference is given 
to male candidates for ordination in the c&ma, with secondary 
preference going to ordained male pastors/missionaries. award 
amounts typically cover tuition of two to six courses in one  
academic year.

the Bud and rosemary tozer memorial Scholarship:
preference is given to active duty, reserve or retired military  
servicemen or women. this scholarship is awarded annually.

tHe proceSS 
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Financial aid For SimpSon UniverSity  
maSter of artS in coUnSelinG & pSycHoloGy StUdentS

you will need to file your FaFSa online at www.fafsa.gov in  
order to apply for financial aid. you will also need to electronically 
sign your FaFSa with a personal identification number (pin). 
a pin can be requested online at www.pin.ed.gov. Simpson 
will create an award letter that will reflect the financial aid you 
are eligible for based on the FaFSa information you provided. 
once awarded, a Student Financial Services counselor will be 
available to answer your financial aid questions. 

 

Federal aid

Stafford loans: 
Up to $20,500 is available per academic year, of which no more 
than $8,500 can be subsidized. the interest rate is 6.8%.  
the government will pay the interest that is accruing on the 
subsidized portion of your loan while you are in school.

Graduate plUS loan: 
awarded up to the cost of attendance after all other financial aid 
has been awarded. the interest rate is 8.5%.

loan Forgiveness:
loan forgiveness is available through the federal government for 
people who work in public service. more information is available 
at www.finaid.org.

tHe proceSS 
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